
OPENING OF THE BIG TONNEL 
T U E FIRST TRAIN GOES THKOJuGU 

AMIBJIUCII ENTHUSIASM* 

A Rotable BvMit In thm HUlory ef U M Grand 
Trnnk tUMwmy^A' Cmum4 Baaqaet nnd 
apnncbnt •t a Conjnratolatory CkarmeUr 
«-T&« Tvast Lift. 

BABMA. 8«pt. 19.—At 13:30 p.m. a train 
of five coacbee, in cbai^ oif Condncl<ir 
Bhaw and Engineer Whittaker, left Toint 
Edward for the tnonel, containing Hir 
lienry Tyler, General Manager tieargeant 

^ and the Grand Tronk ofBoiale and invited 
gueete. On the arrival of the train at the 
approaches, the mayor, the membere of the 
Harnia toa j) ronncil, promment cUizenf, 
the Twenty-Seventh battalion band and 
several thoneande of people were in watting 
at the beaotifoi arch wliich had bean erected 
at the entrance of the approachra by tl;e 
Tunnel company. 

The mayor, aftar being introdooad to Bir 
Ifenry by Charles Mackenzie, M.PP., read 
and preeeuted him with an addreee on be
half of the town oooncil, congratntating 
him and ne diraetora of tba Tnnnel com-

• pany on the succeetfnl complelion of the 
tunnel. 

Sir Henry made aenitablereply.and then 
the mayor introdnoed Reeve Clement and 
l̂ epatv Raavea Oravrford and Wateon and 
eeveral of the ex-mayora of tha town, after 
which three rousing checra were giren to 

—SixJIenry. Koffine No. l iM, in charge of 
near Cbarlae Domviile, was then 
ladoD the ooacheeeontainingSir Henry 
fchegneate. and Condnctor Shaw had 
ionor of taking tha firat train through 
innnel. 



Of bis ssst markecllin his ttokst. Ths 
principal tabis was plaosd a l fchs wssi side 
of the baflding, facing the east, at which 
tat Sir Henry Tyler and the more honored 
guests. The delicate Ttands and tempting 

. disbss thai oovsrad the tablet were some-
thing Ane and could not be surpassed. 

There were about 8.50 guests present. Sir 
Henry Tyler presided, and. after ample 
justice ha^ been done to the delicate viands, 
took charge of the toasts. Tha first was 
The Queen. He said thai her majsaty had 
reigned fifty-four years; the length of the 
\ears of her reign was nothing in proper-
lion to ths extraordinary progreas the world 
liad made in railway development and 
other enterprises. If anyone had said a 
few years ego that it would be poasible to 
carry the mails from Yokohama to London 
in twenty-one dart he wonld have been 
called a crank, l ie alluded to the wonderful 
growth of trade and commerce as instanced 
by ths fact thai to mset their retidiremente 
our railways were taxed to their utmost 
capacity. Arts and soisnce bad also, msde 
vrondeif u! progress. In conclosioa hs said: 
** Let us remember not how long Queen 
Victoria has reigned, bat how well." (Loud 
cheers.) 

The toast was duly honored by the 
Thirtehnth hand, of Uamilton, which was 
in attsiidance. and furnished the music, 
playing God Have the Queen. 

The next toast was the President of the 
1'nitad States. 8ir Hsnry, in rising, said 
that he was confident that they would re
ceive the next toast with squal heartiness 
—" hi» excellency/tbs{|[ president of the 
T'rfitê .̂  -states, the elected representative 
rf fi.5.000,000 people." The preaident 
ocrupiss daring his term of office a iiuiuue 
position amongst the nations. He presiAea 
over a country containing all climes, from 
Alaskas ice' to the orange groves of 
Elorida. The United States possesses 
lK)undless wealth in minerals, forest prod 

_ ....... ,.* ,1, w . i u c . i l i i n r , . • 

^.^i^-i ~ . I , . . * n u « H » k , « ijusrier ul liie gold. 
Silver, ttun ore and coal in the world. The 
world's fsir of iwia st Chicago vrill be A 
revelation, but what may bo the urogress 
of the ITnitsd States in future decaaes it i« 
impoisible to foresee. U '̂>h he a glad 
time (or Great Britain when the United 
Htatea, ceasing to levy protective duty, 

, competea with us more actively in tlio 
tnarkets of the world. Meanwhii<>. let us 
drink to the health of Preaident Harris<^)0, 
the griiidson of a prtvions preaident. and 
a mar o( pure and unsullied reputation. 
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